Welcome to the Student Support Services Resource Fair! Click on a table below to speak to a booth representative. A live session will automatically begin in Zoom*. Feel free to leave a session once you have the answer to your question(s) and visit another booth in order to get all the information you are seeking. More details about each booth is available on pages 2-6 in this guide.

*For best results, please download the Zoom app on your mobile device or computer.
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GRADUATE ORIENTATION 2021
Student Support Services Resource Fair
Thursday, August 19th 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Booth Descriptions

Booth #1 - Alumni Association
Learn about all of the resources the Alumni Association provides to first-year students such as events, programs, networks, professional development and engagement opportunities.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94953506533?pwd=b3ZveXA0T21MaE5DO0duduTWjoWDMrzd09
Meeting ID: 949 5350 6533 Passcode: 966997

Booth #2 - Bike Advisory Committee
The Bicycle Advisory Committee strives to encourage cycling at CMU as a healthy and sustainable transportation choice through education, outreach and advocacy. The BAC is a voluntary committee of undergraduate, graduate, faculty, and staff who advocate for cycling on and around campus. Join us!

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92587180313?pwd=VGpLNnk0WHhZQ2joZxjNFJ6VVZQDz09
Meeting ID: 925 8718 0313 Passcode: 271653

Booth #3 - Career & Professional Development Center - General Inquiries
Join this virtual booth to ask a Career Consultant about CMU's career development services, identity-based career resources, neurodiversity career programs, and other topics of interest.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99985261316?pwd=ZU85d3VuLzFyRFl5S252OGVMMHkyZz09
Meeting ID: 999 8526 1316 Passcode: 883017

Booth #4 - On-Campus Employment & Early Career Engagement
On-Campus Employment
Find out about the on-campus employment program and how to navigate through the process of searching and securing a job on campus.

Early Career Engagement
Learn about the online workshops and appointments with Career Peer Mentors (CPMs), and career and networking events for first year students.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98874295451?pwd=Qkp0cDlwWXpyTDVGfT3BrMHlyVmRLUT09
Meeting ID: 988 7429 5451 Passcode: 610417

Booth #5 - Center for Student Diversity and Inclusion
The Center for Student Diversity and Inclusion offers resources to achieve an inclusive and transformative experience for all students. The Center supports and connects historically underrepresented students and those who are first in their family to attend college in a setting where students' differences and talents are appreciated and reinforced. In the pursuit of equity, the Center also coordinates a network of faculty and staff interested in collectively advancing a more inclusive campus climate for all CMU students.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92025936098?pwd=eXdzNFBObGhNOUhyTWwvNUtyaXIGQT09
Meeting ID: 920 2593 6098 Passcode: 212163
Booth #6 - CMU Pantry

The CMU Pantry is a resource that is available to all CMU students. We are committed to reducing hunger among students by providing nutritious food at no cost. We are dedicated to serving our student community with accessible food resources to promote a healthier, balanced university experience.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95099333835?pwd=UE5yUURZcUY1SVN4MTRuVG5saFlFdz09
Meeting ID: 950 9933 3835 Passcode: 324555

Booth #7 - Computing Services

Have a question about software, printing, file storage, wi-fi or another computing resource? Stop by our virtual table. We'll be happy to help answer your computing-related questions.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95541413969?pwd=cXJKT1JjWlBmOXVadDc1Rzk4SDUyZz09
Meeting ID: 955 4141 3969 Passcode: 716516

Booth #8 - Counseling and Psychological Services (CaPS)

CaPS has been addressing the mental health needs of the university community by providing confidential treatment to students and collaborating with staff, faculty and family members. CaPS helps students improve their psychological health by facilitating insight and fostering deeper understanding of their personal struggles needed to make better choices for themselves.

https://zoom.us/j/91285424058?pwd=dElqaHyMDFkQVlHVkxLWHRjOHBjUT09
Meeting ID: 912 8542 4058 Passcode: 287954

Booth #9 - Dining Services

Learn about available dining plans, how to use your dining plan, campus dining locations and special dining needs.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98882211758?pwd=aElqalhyMDFkQVlHVkxLWHRjOHBjUT09
Meeting ID: 988 8221 1758 Passcode: 981879

Booth #10 - Emergency Medical Services

CMU EMS serves the medical needs of the Carnegie Mellon campus community 24-7. It is an all-volunteer, 100% student-run Basic Life Support Quick Response Service.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99100319039?pwd=ZzZQcFdFK3IDelRYWUjompd0xaekhtdz09
Meeting ID: 991 0031 9039 Passcode: 401495

Booth #11 - Enterprise Risk Management

The Enterprise Risk Management table will have information and resources related to CMU-Alert, emergency communications, and safety training.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94275147856?pwd=NGtMWEInM0F3YmZrYjJmMGZBcmVsdzd09
Meeting ID: 942 7514 7856 Passcode: 192691

Booth #12 - Graduate Student Assembly

The Graduate Student Assembly (GSA) is the branch of student government that represents all graduate students at Carnegie Mellon. GSA's primary function is to organize social events throughout the year, advocate on issues important to graduate students, and provide funding for graduate organizations and professional development. Funding for the GSA comes from graduate students' student activities fees.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97545793394?pwd=WGdZdHzJDUk1RMm9ocW5VRXBITIBCdz09
Meeting ID: 975 4579 3394 Passcode: 783838

Booth #13 - Health Promotion

The Health Promotion team supports the health and well-being of the Carnegie Mellon community through a variety of offerings. Visit us to learn more about the Peer Health Advocates, violence prevention and bystander intervention, and programming around sleep, stress, mental health, mindfulness, relationships and sexual health etc.

https://zoom.us/j/95096069726
Meeting ID: 950 9606 9726

Booth #14 - Office of Disability Resources

Disability Resources provides academic and other accommodations for students with a wide variety of physical, cognitive, sensory, and emotional disabilities that may pose barriers to the student's education. At this session, we will provide general information about our services and answer questions from students and families.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95264520420?pwd=RnjueHVOaEdwMnVzbHV2K0daGeGp1UT09
Meeting ID: 952 6452 0420 Passcode: 244895
Booth #15 - Family Care Initiatives and CareLink

Family Care Initiatives
The Office of Human Resources (OHR) would like to highlight our resources to support the families of our graduate students. The following programming and resources are currently available to CMU staff, faculty, and graduate students.

- The Concierge Service - Through the Concierge Service, any CMU-affiliated family can get personalized, one-on-one assistance on various dependent care related topics, including child care and elder care.
- Care@work – All CMU faculty, staff, and graduate students are able to access a free premium membership to Care.com. They can use this membership to find nannies, form learning pods, find elder care, find help with housekeeping, and even access 30 emergency back-up care days.
- Family and Child Care Resources – This newly updated webpage features information, unique educational content, and resources for an array of dependent care related topics.

CareLink
In addition to the resources already mentioned, OHR supports the online marketplace called CareLink which is available to all CMU community members including graduate and undergraduate students. This online marketplace allows members of the CMU community to both post jobs and look for jobs. For parents, this can mean finding a babysitter or nanny, joining learning pods, or connecting with virtual tutors to provide some added enrichment. For others, this could mean earning some money by sharing your time or talent with other community members in need of your services.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/96916524135?pwd=RzhvWmjLOTTfnMESWMNHVN2Z2MmYvUT09
Meeting ID: 969 1652 4135 Passcode: 384664

Booth #16 - Office of International Education - International Student Services

Come join colleagues from the Office of International Education's International Student Services team to ask questions regarding our office's work at CMU. We look forward to discussing your experience at CMU.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94678337559?pwd=N0wva0V3MmN5QnA0ZzjdTzOWIqUT09
Meeting ID: 946 7833 7559 Passcode: 545123

Booth #17 - Office of International Education - Study Abroad

Come join colleagues in the Study Abroad office to learn more and ask questions regarding study abroad at Carnegie Mellon. We look forward to discussing where YOU want to study/research/volunteer/intern abroad!

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97964509598?pwd=NHN1cm1jczhXZH05Odks5HdReFQ1dz09
Meeting ID: 979 6450 9598 Passcode: 886786

Booth #18 - Office of Research Integrity & Compliance

The Office of Research Integrity & Compliance (ORIC) is designed to support researchers at Carnegie Mellon University. The staff work with our researchers to ensure research is conducted with integrity and in accordance with all applicable regulations. ORIC assists researchers with compliance in the areas of human subject research, conflicts of interest, responsible conduct of research, export controls, and institutional animal care & use. ORIC also consults on, advises about and handles allegations of research misconduct.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98469196141?pwd=TD0RrRkxsQ2JVPVRwEdtjamdONGvKQT09
Meeting ID: 984 6919 6141 Passcode: 745146

Booth #19 - Office of the Dean of Students

The Office of the Dean of Students provides central leadership of the metacurricular experience at Carnegie Mellon, including divisional strategic planning, coordination of student support and crisis intervention, and facilitation of divisional assessment. Services provided also include Student Emergency Support Funding and Domestic Partner Registration.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97860792840?pwd=VW9pRkhTZVXjM5Hf45HYYWmwrRXXQQT09
Meeting ID: 978 6079 2840 Passcode: 652354

Booth #20 - Office of Title IX Initiatives

The Office of Title IX ("TIX") Initiatives is dedicated to promoting gender equity at Carnegie Mellon University, which includes coordinating the University's efforts to prevent and effectively respond to all forms of gender discrimination, including gender identity discrimination, sexual harassment and sexual misconduct impacting community members.
TIX supports all community members, including undergraduate and graduate students, staff, and faculty. We provide information and support; explain options for investigation and resolution; and coordinate supportive measures, including no contact agreements, academic, residential, and employment assistance. We also provide education, training, and other prevention programs.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/96212536754?pwd=ek53NTJ2b0RkS1ZQXrRjRW9UR0ZiQQT09
Meeting ID: 962 1253 6754 Passcode: 721961
Booth #21 - Parking & Transportation Services

This session will include information regarding Parking & Transportation Services Shuttle/Escort operations. The shuttle/escort service is operated 24/7 and available to all students, faculty and staff. It is necessary to use your CMU ID card to ride on the service.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/93892405205?pwd=ZIrRmmtuSHdyQkFGYmZGUmx6MWpQZz09
Meeting ID: 938 9240 5205 Passcode: 113177

Booth #22 - PNC Bank

PNC can help students manage their money with products and services designed for students. Visit us on campus in the Lower Level of the University Center or at our Craig Street Branch, 4600 Fifth Avenue, 412-683-7161. For more information visit pnc.com/cmu or pnc.com/internationalstudents.

https://pnc.zoom.us/j/9081193327
Meeting ID: 908 119 3327

Booth #23 - Recreation Services

The Athletics department offers a wide variety of recreational spaces and programs including a fitness center, pool, group x, club sports, intramurals and many more. Stop by if you have questions about anything we do.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/93260152383?pwd=W9heXA2STZtbU9icGhLbTB2WIBjZz09
Meeting ID: 932 6015 2383 Passcode: 232311

Booth #24 - Religious and Spiritual Life/Council of Religious Advisors

The Carnegie Mellon community consists of individuals from diverse religious, spiritual, and secular backgrounds. CMU's Religious and Spiritual Life staff and the Council of Religious Advisors are here to support all students along the spectrum of religious and spiritual practice and exploration during their time at CMU. For more information visit: https://www.cmu.edu/student-affairs/spirituality

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97413802232?pwd=UTBsdHI2eFNwUHhyUXFVjJDxhxdz09
Meeting ID: 974 1380 2232 Passcode: 768235

Booth #25 - SLICE: Civic Engagement

At Carnegie Mellon, passion and real-world problem solving are a part of our DNA. Civic engagement efforts and community service grounded in social issue education and reflection are powerful expressions of our real-world problem-solving mentality. Whether you're new to activism or you live and breathe philanthropy, or you're a first-year undergraduate student looking to start a new civic engagement initiative or a Ph.D. student with little time to spare, CMU can connect you to what you care about and to people who share your passion. Through direct service, civic discourse, activism, social justice and philanthropic opportunities, the CMU community is working toward a better future, together.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94057442041?pwd=UytZR0ZIRIFUZnQ50f4UHjrbDEydz09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 940 5744 2041 Passcode: 236559

Booth #26 - SLICE: Greek Life

Greek life is a core part of the undergraduate experience for many CMU students. The university's fraternities and sororities are committed to academic achievement, service, social interaction, and the wellness of their members. While individually unique, each chapter and council embraces inclusivity and upholds high standards of excellence in all aspects of campus life. Come chat with us to learn more about upcoming recruitment and other questions about the lived experience.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94160876838?pwd=S1pROFRnazB6SmzpQkJTXlHzU1VZz09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 941 6087 6838 Passcode: 072529

Booth #27 - SLICE: Student Activities

Graduate and undergraduate student involvement - on campus, in the community and the world - has helped shape Carnegie Mellon into the world class university it is today. Students can make their mark, channel their passions and shape their involvement through student organizations, leadership opportunities, civic engagement, Greek life, CMU's signature traditions and events, and in new ways that are just waiting to be created. Come chat with us about how you can get involved on campus with our 350+ student organizations, explore Pittsburgh with the Arts Pass and Pittsburgh Connections, and develop your leadership skills.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/93465498344?pwd=d2NORUtPdmlMYXJwb1ZzVGpKCIUlrldz09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 934 6549 8344 Passcode: 828085
Booth #28 - Student Academic Success Center (SASC)

Our work to support success focuses on creating spaces for students to engage in their coursework and approach to learning through many group and individual tutoring options, consultations and workshops. We offer a wide variety of opportunities for students to deepen their understanding of who they are as learner, communicator, and ultimately scholar. We support student success by providing academic coaching, subject-specific tutoring, effective communication strategies, accommodations for students with disabilities, language support for multi-lingual learners, and leadership and support for the Tartan Scholars program. We also engage with faculty and with staff to improve the coordination and professional development for academic advisors.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98210501981?pwd=enN2SFZXaw92RVBDT2pooaW9MbjayZz09
Meeting ID: 982 1050 1981 Passcode: 834657

Booth #29 - Sustainability at CMU

Drop in to ask questions, learn about campus sustainability efforts, and how to get involved in sustainability education, research, and practice.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91395189251?pwd=UGNzWW15bWRKUXJqcmrxVUSnVDZqdz09
Meeting ID: 913 9518 9251 Passcode: 709663

Booth #30 - Swartz Center for Entrepreneurship

The Swartz Center for Entrepreneurship at Carnegie Mellon University is a system of programs and activities that offers a unique path of entrepreneurship education, engagement, collaboration and opportunity — for a truly transformative learning experience.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91448842259?pwd=SUJlVXI0QjybESxY2jiSSDY1MkgQT09
Meeting ID: 914 4884 2259 Passcode: 411060

Booth #31 - Tartan Ink

Tartan Ink is CMU’s on campus solution for printing and mailing needs. Located in the lower level of the University Center we offer a variety of services to help make your school year a bit easier.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/96476516451?pwd= SzhNzlcwSDZic2FzRnlnc2ITd0VjJT09
Meeting ID: 964 7651 6451 Passcode: 852312

Booth #32 - The HUB

Learn more about the HUB and the services we offer. Students can find all the information they need about financial aid, ID cards, billing & payments, and registration activities.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92129786239?pwd=UmjjVjN6cldRdWVOeTZvNUwoTXjyQT09
Meeting ID: 921 2978 6239 Passcode: 245328

Booth #33 - Undergraduate Research Office

The Undergraduate Research Office supports student student research in every field of study. We give SURG & SURG/CW grants to cover research expenses, Summer Fellowships for full-time summer research, and Presentation Awards to support students presenting at academic conferences. In May of each year, we hold our campus-wide celebration of undergraduate research, the Meeting of the Minds. Please stop by to see us and learn more about research opportunities.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95222683305?pwd=VnFZczh4RHg0U0pSOVNDQnQzdThrZz09
Meeting ID: 952 2268 3305 Passcode: 072381

Booth #34 - University Health Services (UHS)

What Health Services can do for you! Will answer any questions re: resources, how to make appointments to be seen, what type of appointments can we offer, immunization information, services in-person and via telehealth, etc.

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/93524630892?pwd=ZVESVkY1FObITMGplekRFazIT UT09
Meeting ID: 935 2463 0892 Passcode: 821027

Booth #35 - CMU Police

Community Relations, Public Safety, Information, Safety Talks

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99818143719?pwd=TDNfbUc4dU5xZUZCTzdNbkhSZWtUT09
Meeting ID: 998 1814 3719 Passcode: 485127